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Oxidation of tetralin has beenstudiedat 52-71'5°in the presenceof DMF using 2,2'-azo-
bisisobutyronitrile(ABN) astheinitiator. DMF hasbeenfoundto inhibit theoxidationrate. The
overall rate of oxidationof tetralin is dependenton the first power of [substrate],squareroot of
[initiator] and inversesquareroot of [DMF]. The activationenergyfor the inhibited reaction
is found to be 25 kcal mole-I. A free-radical mechanismfor the inhibitory action of DMF on
the oxidationprocessis discussedon the basis of experimentalresults. It has beensuggested
that terminationreactioninvolvesthe participationof stableradicals derivedfrom the DMF.
LIQUID-PHASE oxidationof hydrocarbonsiswellknownto beaffectedby amines. Thoughthe behaviour of amines and substituted
amineson theautoxidationof organichydrocarbons
hasbeenstudiedin somedetailI-lO,reportof similar
behaviourof amidocompoundson oxidationsystem
is lacking in the literature. Especially,the role
of a substitutedamidein anoxidationsystemwould
be highly interestingand a study on this aspect
would be most informativein generalin the field
of oxidationchemistry. The presentpaper deals
with such a study and it is reportedhow N,N-
dimethylformamide(DMF) acts as an inhibitor.
The work has beencarriedout in chlorobenzene
solvent. All calculationsweredoneby statistical
least squaremethod.
MaterialsandMethods
Tetralin (Riedel,analargrade)usedwaspurified
by washingfreeofstabilizer,withcon.H2S04,water,
Na2COasolution and finally with water, drying
(fusedCaCI2),distillingundernitrogenatmosphere
and collectingthe middle fraction(b.p. 207·6°).
The purifiedmaterialwasstoredat 0° in dark.
Chlorobenzene(BDH grade)used was purified
as follows: It was shakenwith conc.H2S04 until
free from thiophene,then with water,dil. NaOH
solutionand lastly with water,dried (CaCI2)and
distilled. The fractionboilingat 131.5°wascollect-
edandstoredin a desiccator.
DMF (E. Merck grade)used was fractionally
distilled,andthefractionboilingat 153°wascollect-
ed and storedin a desiccator.
2-2'-Azobisisobutyronitrile (Eastman Organic
Chemicals)used was recrystallizedtwice from
analar methanol,dried in vacuO over P20S and
storedat 0° in a desiccator(m.p.101-2°).
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Measurementof oxygenabsorption- Theoxidation
runs werecarriedout in a modifiedapparatusof
Hammondand co-workers8,9.
ResultsandDiscus,sion
The oxidationof tetralin in chlorobenzenewas
carriedout in the presenceof 2,2'-azobisisobutyro-
nitrile(ABN)ascatalyst. Therateof oxidationwas
measuredby measuringoxygenabsorptionagainst
time. Theuninhibitedratesof oxidationof tetralin
weremeasuredat 52° and 71·5°by varying the
[substrate].
The kinetic schemefor the oxidationof any
standardhydrocarbonlike tetralincanberepresent-
ed as shownin reactions(1-4).
K,
Initiator-+ R' ...(1)
K,
R'+02 -+ RO; ...(2)
K,
RO;+RH -+ ROOH+R' ...(3)
K,
2RO; -+ Products ...(4)
whereRH is the hydrocarbon.
In the caseof inhibitedoxidation,i.e. in the
presenceof an antioxidant,the reactionstep can
be representedas:
K,
RO;+AH :;~ [RO;- - - AH] ...(5}
slow
[RO;- - - AH]+RO; --+ Products ...(6)
fast
whereKI, Ka, Ks and K6 are the rate constants
for decompositionof the initiator, propagation,
terminationby radicalinteraction,andtermination
brought about by the antioxidant (AH). The
rate equationfor uninhibitedoxidation(Rou), i.e.
in theabsenceof anyantioxidantwouldbe
r r' ii
Rou = ~~ >- Ka [RH] ... (7}LKsJ
whereri is the rate of initiation. A linearplot of
Rou versuS[RH] at a constant[initiator]gavethe
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2- DEPENDENCEOFRoi ONTHE CONCENTRATIONSOF
DIFFERENT VARIABLESAT 60° AND 71·5°
Assumingsimilarvaluesof K5 in the presentcase
also,thevaluesofK3 werecalculatedtobe13·85and
26·91moleslitre-1sec-1at 60°and71·5°,respectively.
Fromthedatain Table2, it is evidentthat there
is somedefinitedecreasein the rate of oxidation
with increasing[DMFJ. The data also showthat
the rate of oxidationof tetralinis first orderwith
respectto [substrateJ half order with respectto
[initiatorJ ancl inversehalf order with respectto
rDlVIF1.
- The'resultsimply that oxidationof tetralin in
thepresenceof DMF involvesa bimoleculartermina-
tion process. It was suggestedby Bamfordand
White13 from the study of the decompositionof
benzoylperoxidein DMF that benzoyloxyradicals
proc1ucedby the homolyticfissionof benzoylper-
oxide attack the solvent moleculesas shown in
Eq. (8).
CE3 CE2
C6HsCOO'+HCON< ---->- C6HsCOOH+HCON<
CH3 CH3
... (8)
5,75
9'91
n08
14·18
28·03
41·57
Orderof Roi
(with
respecto)
Ro••x 106
molelitre-1 sec-1
1·22
2·44
3-65
1·22
2-44
3-65
[RH]
M
TEMPERATURE,60°
TEMPERATURE,71,5°
TAbLE 1- VALUES OF Rou AT DIFFERENT [ABN] AND
[RH] AND TEMPERATURES
TEMPERATURE,60°
[ABNtJX 102 [RH] [DMF] Roi
M M M molelitre-1
sec-1
TEMPERATURE,71·5°
1· 7
2-441·188·11
3, 3
· 02'090'55 (ABN)
5· 0
6 44
3, 3
1' 2'86,96 RE)
3, 3
3. 6772- 59,-0,5 (DMF)
3' 3
3 27 5
value of K3IK~/2. The resultsof the uninhibited
rate f oxidationof tetralinaregivenin Table 1.
Eff cts of varying[substrate],[ARN] and [DMFJ
on t rate of inhibitedoxidation(Roi) of tetralin
were tudiedat 60°and 71'5°,and the resultsare
givenin Table2.
Th valuesof Roi at 52°, 60° and 71·5°were
found to be 2'06x10-6, 4'16x10-6 and 16'4x10-6
mole itre-I sec-I,respectivelyat [ABN]=5X 10-2M,
[RH] 2·44M and [DMF]=1·08M.
Sin e at 60°and 71·5°the valuesof the rate of
deco positionof ABN is known8,therateof initia-
tion Yi) can be calculatedllfrom the relationYi
=2/ [initiator],wheref is the efficiencyof initia-
tion. The structure of hydrocarbonhas little
effect on the bimolecularself-terminationrate
constnt (Ks) of secondaryperoxy radicals and
non-sttionary statedeterminationsin substratesI2
yielde Ks valuescloseto 107 litre mole-1seel•
5, 0 2-440,436·17
5, 0
'654-66
·
1 08'
·
·293, 532·78
'
· 720
6 7
02
8 3
1 2
,
'7
-0'50 (DMF)
0,54 (ABN)
0,94 (RE)
Further the terminationreaction(Eq. 9)
CH3 CH3
HCON< +C6HsCOO' -~ HCON( ... (9)
CE; CH20COC6Hs
involving interaction of electron donating and
acceptingradicalsshould predominateover other
possibleterminationreactions. That reaction (8)
is fast and predominatingover decarboxylation
of the benzoyloxyradicalis consistentwith greater
strengthof the O-H bondthan that of the C-H
bond. The mechanismmay be comparedwith
the reactionsbetweenaminesandbenzoylperoxide
studiedby Gambarjan14and Horner and his co-
workersIS. Accordingto Horner,the primarystep
involvesthe transferof an electronfrom amine
to theperoxide. Thepolarnatureof thetransition
statewould,of course,be muchmorepronounced
in the amine-peroxidereactionthan in reactions
(8) and (9). In a studyof the oxidationreactions
at acid amide groups, Walter et al.16 showed
by actual product analysis the formation of
Ac(Me)N-CH2-OAcfrom AcN(Me)2and AcOOH or
Ac20. The reaction was extended to several
amidesanddiacylperoxides. A radicalmechanism
wasproposedandconfirmedby the fact, a reaction
whichcouldnot be initiatedthermallyat 12°could
be startedby the light of 264nm wavelength.
Sinceoxidationreactionsinvolveperoxyradicals
(ROO) like benzoyloxy radical (C6HsCOO) the
primarystepin thereactionbetweenperoxyracidals
and DMF involvesthe abstractionof a hydrogen
atomfromthe IX-carbonatomin the ami?-e(Eq. 10).
The resu.ltingfree radical HCON(CH3)CH2 in turn
reactswith anotherperoxyradical(Eq. 11)bringing
aboutthe terminationof the radicalderivedfrom
DMF.
CE3 CE3
/ fast /
RO;+HCON"" ---->- ROOH+HCON"" .... (10)
CE3 CH2
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... (13)
... (11)
. slow
+ROs --->- Products
Ka
Hence,Ro;, therateofoxygenuptakein thepresence
of the inhibitor, can be evaluatedas
R . =_ d[Os] = K [RH] r[2fK. [initiator]1 !
0> dt s 1 K6[AH] j
The rateequation(13) agreedwellwith the experi-
mentalresultsboth at 60° and 71'5°. The rates
of decompositionof ABN at 60° and 71·5° were
computedfrom thoseof the Arnett's datall. The
rate of propagationbeing known, valuesof the
rateof inhibition (K6) wereevaluatedto be 3·36X
107and4·24X 107moleslitre-1sec~1at 60°and71'5°,
respectively.The overall activation energy(Eo;)
for the inhibitedoxidationwas determinedfrom
the ratesobtainedat threedifferenttemperatures.
The valueof Eo; wasfoundto be 25·0 kcalfmole-1.
CHs
HCON(.
CHs
That reaction (11) is the rate determining
step is justifiedon the groundthat the transition
. stateis stabilizedby polar contributions.
In the caseof substitutedamines,undersimilar
conditions,the formationof Wurstercation from
N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediaminei the
presenceof waterhasbeenreportedl7.The forma-
tion of Wurstercationwas explainedby Ingold18
by the abstractionof a hydrogenatomon the oc-
carbonatomof aminesby the peroxyradicalsl9,20
forming P(CHa)2NC6H4N(CHa)CH2radical which
was responsiblefor inhibition. If the primary
steps of the reactionof substitutedaminesare
indentifiedwith thoseof substitutedacid amides
which is justifiedby the worksof Walter et al.16
a similar mechanismperhaps is valid for the
presentreaction.
The stationarystate kinetics lead to a rate
equationwhich involvesthe assumptionthat
2fK. [initiator] =Ka[RO;]S[AH] ...(12)
(rate of initiation) (rate of inhibition)
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